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NOTICE is hereby given ithat by a deed poll
dated the 4th day of Decejn-lper 1945 and enrolled
in the Supreme Court of 'Judicature on^fche 28th day
of December, 1945, EDWARD G^^GE, AXNj-j^^
formerly Edward George Antom^ofr126 Norbury
Street, Hyde in the county of Chester abandoned the
surname of Antonio and adopted the' surname of
Ainsley only.—Dated 28th day of December 1945.,

ALBERT SLATER, 14, Cross Street, Hydfr
(059) Solicitor for the said Edward George Ainsley/

^ '
NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll

dated) the i.zth. day of November 1945 and duly
enrolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
2#th day of December 1945, Ada Rothwell of 46
Ellison Fold Terrace Darwen Lancashire the legal
guardian of Betty Smith an Infant and a natural
born British subject on behalf of the said Betty
Smith at present residing at 46 Ellison Fold Terrace
Darwen aforesaid absolutely renounced and. aban-
doned the use of. her former surname of Smith and
in place thereof on her' behalf assumed the surname
of ROTHWELL.—Dated this 28th day of December
1945-

A. J. WATSON, Darwen, Lanes, Solicitor for
(057) the said Ada Rothwell.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
•the 22nd day of November 1945 and duly enrolled
in .the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 5th day
of December 11945, Montague Cooperman of No. 89
Sandringhanv.FR&ad,r Dalston, E.8, Provision Dealer,
renounced and .abandoned the surname of Cooperman
and assumed the surname of. COOPER.—Dated this
lath day of December 1945.

E. M. TRINGHAM, 53, Doughty Street, John
Street, W.C.i, Solicitor for the said Montague

(021) Cooper.
113V'

MAISIE DOROTHYsiGROKEiR of 25, Kenilwortfv
Road, Newport in r the county of Monmouth,
Spinster, a natural born British subject, heretofore
called and known by the name of Maisie Dorothy
Hopkins hereby gives notice that she has renounced
and abandoned the name of Maisie Dorothy (Hop-kins
and that she has assumed and intends 'henceforth on
all occasions whatsoever and at all times to sign
and use and to be called 'and known by the name of
Maisie Dorothy Croker in lieu of aSd in substitution
for 'her former name of Maisie Dorothy Hopkins.
And notice is also hereby given that such change of
name is formally declared and evidenced by a deed
poll amder the hand and seal of the said Maisie
Dorothy Cooker formerly known as Maisie Dorothy
Hopkins da/ted ithe 3rd day of November, 1945,
duly executed and attested, and that such, deed-poll
was enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on .the 3rd day of December,
r945-'—Dated this 28th day of December, 1945.

J. D. AlDEY and SON, Station Chambers, New-
pout, Mon., Solicitors for Maisie Dorothy

(065) Croker, formerly Maisie Dorothy Hopkins.

NOTICE is hereby given that SIMON ROSS of
98, Mount Pleasant Road Willesden in the county
of London lately called Simon Rosenbloom has
assumed and intends henceforth upon all occasions
and at all times to 'Sign and use and to be called
and known by the surnaoiie ofJ^Ross in lieu of and
in substitution for his former surname of Rosenbloom
and that such change of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a^jfleed under his hand and seal
dated the 2ist day \>i- December 1945 duly executed
and attested and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 3ist day of
December 1945.—Dated this 3ist day of December
I945- .

J. G. B'OSMAN, ROBINSON and CO., 79,
Bishopsgate, London, E.G.2, Solicitors for -the

(049)" said'Simon Ross.

NOTICE is hereby .given that by. a deed poll dated
the loth January 1944 apd duly enrolled in the
Central Office of the Royal Courts of Justice on the
5tlKday of December 194.5, ANDREW GUERSHOON
CQJLJN, LL.B., Ph.D. of 16 H-ojgjfjt'lj^b^d, -London,
N.W.3, a naturalised British subject renounced and
abandoned his former surname of Guershoon and
assumed for -himself his wife and children the sur-
name of Colin. He'also assumed for himself by the
said deed poll the name of Guershoon as an addi-
tipnal Christian name.
.' JACQUES ASQUITH and JACQUES, 146,

(048) Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2, Solicitors.

. NOTICE is hereby given that JAMES HUGH
HAMILTON . DODDS-CREWE (formerly, 'janies
Hugh' Hamilton Crewe) of Madeley Manor iri the
$?unife y&v-fi&ft0^, Companion of the Most Dis-
tuiguishea 'Order of St. Michael and St. George,
formerly (Major the Northumberland Hussars
Yeomanry,' a natural born British subject, has, by
deed poll dated the i8th of December 1945, assumed
for himself, his Wife and their issue the surname of
Dodds-Crewe in lieu of and in substitution for his
former surname of Crewe. — Dated 27th December
1945-

A. T. BUTLER, Windsor Herald, College of
(013) Arms, London.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the i4th day of 'December 1945 and duly enrolled
in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 2ist day
of December 1945, HARRY HOWARD of 13 Vivian
Way, East Finchley, London, N.2, a natural born
British subject renounced and abandoned his former
narries of Israel Henry Hyams and assumed in lieu
thereof the names of Harry Howard.

LESLIE FREEMAN and CO., Broad Street
House, Old Broad Street, London, E.C.2,

(ooi)- Solicitors for the said Harry Howard.

I, PHYLLIS .HENRIETTA. SEflLINA DYER of 54
Browning Road Milehouse Plymouth hi the county
of Devon Spinster a natural born British subject,
heretofore called and known iby the name of Phyllis
Henrietta Selina Stidson hereby 'give notice that I
have renouri<>e[i4 and abandoned the name of Phyllis
Henrietta Sejjna Stidson and that I have assumed
and intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever
and at all tinges to sign and use and to be called and
known by th&,name of Phyllis 'Henrietta Selina Dyer
in lieu of and hi substitution; for my former name
of Phyllis Henrietta Selina Stidson; and I also
hereby .give notice that such change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll
under, my hand and,, seal dated .the 14th day of
December 1945 duly executed and attested, and that
suohwjjeed poll was enrolled in the Central Office of
the.ofjfpreme Court of Judicature on the 28th day of
December .1945. — Dated this 29th day of December
* 945:..

JRHYiLLJS HENRIETTA SBLINA DYER,
(042) formerly Phyllis Henrietta Selina Stidson.

. >j
NOTICE -is hereby .given that by a deed poll

dated the ijth dav of December, 1945, and duly
enrolled in the Supreme Court 'of Judicature on the
29th day of December, 1945, I, GEORGE
FiREiDERlICK SHAW of i, Wyndham Terrace,
Penyjgcaig, in the county of Glamorgan, Colliery
Fireman, a natural bom British subject renounced
and abandoned the surname of Slhirt.

^DRGAN, BRUCE and -NimOlLAS, Ponty-
k pridd, Solicitors for the .said Frederick George

I, MABEL ANGELA SHARPE of 19, Graftqn
Road, Acton in the county of London, 'Married
Woman, a natural born British subject, heretofore
called and 'known by the name of Mabel Angela
Schaipira hereby"igive notice that I have renounced
and abandoned the mame of Maibel Angela .Sohapira
and that T[, %ave assumed and intend hence-
forth on all '̂occasions whatsoever and at all times
to sign and use and to be called and known by the
name of (Mabel Angela Sharp© -in lieu of and in sub-
stitution for' my former name of Maibel Angela
Schaipira. Amd I also (hereby give -notice that such
change of nafrfe is formally declared and evidence'd
by a deed poll under my nand and seal dated "the
27lJh, day of October. 1945, duly executed 'and
attested, and that suc¥rdeed poll was enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the isth day of December, 1945. — Dated this 22nd
day of December, 1945.

MABEL ANGELA SHARPE, formerly Mabel
(063) Angela Schapira.

NOTICE is hereby given that BEN LEE of i
Clyde House, Belsize Road, London, N.W.6, did on
thejfeth October 1945 renounce the use of the names
of Be?i Levy<-and assumed in lieu thereof the names
of Ben Lee and further that such change of name
is evidenced by deed .dated the i6th October 1945
duly executed and attested and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Royal Courts, of Justice on the
i8th,. December 1945. — Dated this a?2ist day of
December i945- *""^'

PHILIP TAYLOR and CO., 245, Oxford Street,
(020). W.i, Solicitors for the above named Ben Lee.


